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Continued from last week 

And into the car went the 
O'Connor* father, O'Connor, mo 
ther, thirteen young O'Connors 
and all their bundles, hags and 
grips, armed with their pass. 

The train pulled out. The coal 
span breathed easily. The O'Con 
nors were gone. 

Word had been sent to Chica
go thatrthe O'Connors were com' 
ing. The St. Vincent de Paul So
ciety of Chicago had arranged to 
meet and care for them* A la^ , . . , . . 
dies'^auxiliary had been formed a n d ? *ew pleasant words about 

-« 

If 

m Chicago arid its first work was 
to handle the O'Connors. 

When the train rolled in, the 
ladies' committee surged forward 
ten of them. They met and over
whelmed the OlConnors, The 
dear children", the sweet babies, 
the lovely twins, the poor (little 
lambs, all tired out—these and a 
host of endearing! welcoming, 
soothing expressions met the ears 
of the astonished O'Connors.The 
family was taken to a. near-by' 
hotel. The news of the size.of the 
family spread quickly. Newspa
per reporters came to interview 
the O'Connors.The children were 
sketched. The head of the family 
gave interviews and accepted lit
tle hospitalities, especially liquid 
ones. The children had peanuts, 

'candies, fruit,offered bylneTcind-
hearted ladies of the auxiliary. 

In the next day's papers were 
accounts of thejarge family and 
the story.of their venture to the 
West."""' 'Pioneers from New 
York" rah one of the headlines. 
O'Connor found himself, famqus 
He was described as a "quick-
Mttedr-sensible • Irishman—who 

^-kadtiredof the slum* of New 
York and sought new fortune* 
in the great West." He met the 
men of the Chicago St. Vincent 
dePaul Society with the air of 
one to whom the society was 
much indebted. His tone showed 
that he knew he had conferred 

..... jmbjic. attention upon the society. 
He asked why he could not see 
the sights of the city. So the fam 
ily was taken out in three coach 
esand the ladies showed the 
sights-to-the-children,—who—P 
eeived more_candy, more fruit, 
and more attention. Chicago .was 
one grand holiday tour for the 
O'Connors. 

Mr. Onahan, of Chicago, had 
begged another pass for fifteen 
to Omaha* And, when Chicago's 
ladies had fed and smothered the 
O'Connor children with atten
tions and sweets and more gifts, 
and 0'Connor,senior,had success
fully negotiated sundry small 
loans, the family moved on, trav
eling upon pass number two, and 
arriving at Omaha; 

»--- The. f ar -East .1 .. _r_.,.= 
, from the O'Connors. No letter of 

thanks came to the Vincentians 
of the Seventh Ward. Henry, the 
druggist, atlast paid his bet nf 
three cigars that the family 

- w o u l d be-back for the winter.-He 
lost but three cigars because no 
one would take his offer to bet a 

_dollar. Henry was always lucky 
« • bets and predictions. 

A yearhBd rolled around when 
a priest called upon the coalmen-
chant a t his office one day,and,*in-
quired if he were not the gentle-
« a n who had arranged for the'wealth 
Western settlement of the 
O'Connors, 

"Why, yes," eagerly admitted 
the coal man, "how are they get
ting on?" 
. The priest informed 

that they were on the 
they had refused to 
farm, expecting to be 
by-the Bishop- and the 

the family, he told the New York 
gentleman that the eldest boy 
haddoneapme work, and with 
the money thus earned, and some 
of the priest's money, had bought 
a team of horses which he hired 
oat to ithe farmers.' When the 

days'ploughing for him, around 
his garden, the erafty1ad-replied7 
"Nix,you wouldn't pay anything. 
I don't wanttowork for a dead 
horse." 

The O'Connorswere on the 
farm," but not working itT They 
were living on charity. The Bish
op did not have the heart to or
der them away, or reveal the 
manner in which all had been 
taken in by the O'Connors. 

AatHfeu 

Thomas Scullion, postmaster of 
Crosskeys, Jtfillquarter, nea* 
Toonaebridge* was taken sudden* §*<* #!?&$*! v

t n ? i v e i r * ? y i 
ly ill on Monday, December 8, 
near his home and expired be* loved JBishop Hennessy 

^ ^ % w , a % u i A ^ l l B i i { frnm IrBlsnd 
defense bat hot one cent for t r i b - l w , i W • • * » " " W«WU. 
ute.* We spent all we're going 
to spend on those people* Yott've 
goUhem. Look out for them, Co 
you think we're going to send 
them out and have you act as 
banker for them at our expense? 
Not oh your littl&old New York 
We're through. Collect from the 
O'Connors and good luck to 
ypju.'v 

t h e priest finally admitted that 
he had not really expected to be 
reimbursed, that he knew it was 
soft on his part to give the fam
ily so much cash, buF that New 
York was rich, and he was not, 
and he thought it was worth 
while trying to get that money 
back. And, after a smile and 

fore medical aid could be sum
moned. 

Catlow. 

Rev. H. Cullen, P.P., presided 
at a meeting in Carlow-Craigue 
in connection with the reorgani
zation of the Carlow-Craigue «nd 
Killishin branch, U. I, L., when, 
after addresses by P. J. Mahon 

The Local Government Board 
have sanctioned the appointment 
of Dr« Andrew Leitch aslloctor 

priest wished the boy to do a few of the CasUeberg Union. 

Thank goodness,""" he Baid, 
some one else has a dose of 

them. We're sorry for you* but 
we can't shed any tears about it. 
Keep them, and may God bless 
yo i i l" • - - - -

The priest went away. When 
Henry, the druggist, heard of 
the western deeds of the O'Con-
norsrhe-shook bis head. * 'I paid 
my; het too soon," he said, 
"tbeyTl be back.*^ ~ 

A few weeks later the coal 
merchant called to see bis grave 
and reverend pastor about a mas
ter of business. Three days be
fore, when he called for the first for interment, 
time about the business matter 
he recited with. glee, the incident 
of the Nebraska priest advancing 
the $150 and trying to collect in 
New York, He and the pastor 
laughed heartily over the story. 

the Irish party and urging that 
every effort should be made for 
a successful Home Rule fund col
lection. 

Oftvaa. 

diocese of Wichita 

sura o f $6,000. 

J M «.-« --• ., xi Bishop Gonaty h a s juat-see, 
and M. Molloy, resolutions werelhJH2t* mnivenary u Biahou 
paased_exDr^ng^nfideaew» of Los Angelee. In thote 12 yeari 

the s i x chai«hei>ih 
grew to 24. 

Obm. 

The death after a brief illness 
occurred on Saturday, December 
6, of Charles E. Parker, C. S. P . . , 
of Jeillaloe,. .who. also acUd as laityear. 
secretary-of the KillaIoeand-B»l-
liha agricultural show. Deceased 
was an efficient-officer and of a* 
kindly and gentle manner, 

Deny* 

Great regret is felt by many 
T h e N e ^ L Y p r i c e L l a k i i SS&S2^SSS^S£SwS ^ * « 8 S 4 ^ ^ « f i iJaneH8iyson7of4jhTnTvadyrwid! 

of the late Dr. Theobald Matthew 
Bryson, coroner. Deceased was a 
daughter ofthe: late-John OfKine 
of Maine, Drumsunu: f 

• P w g i l . -

J. Quigg, N.T. , Parkhill,*Let-
terkenny, has been specially pro
moted to first section of first 
grade. . . ._,. . . , 

— Down. 

The death occurred at Warren-
point of Francis Norman Beat, 
son of the late F. J.Bestof Cuih-
enard House, Richhill. There-
mains were removed to Armagh 

The New Yorkdk>ce«ndir«ct-
owhipforthePropagmtibnofthe - • • , - , . - . , . . - .» . , - « » » » » - . • _ ' « — 

free the pastorate fromoutatand- to^ O<WT1Mthaa a 
[rig financial obligation*,̂  W h e n ^ e g ^ ^ i n L * 

gage of f30)WO on t!m property k^j -^-g i g w ^ 
andJie has made mipTOVements^^^^j'^oU^i^j ^ 
tothiexfenlpf 185,000. A m o n g K v ^ n ^ c S S & i ? 
tbeimprpvementa at the church Sdea ^ W t a r ^ N a w o T ^ 
•rea tow^r^'new.wws .nf twj ,^ .^ASSShM-S 
tiona of the cro»8,a marble Sacred mhiiatlah intaatl to 

f^n?i*lbMk with all 

Btiorn pajd a n d a » 
lartce in tlva bank hi 

to th* ••Ublishnmrt 
tntm^bpd of kaad 
fairs of the caravaa 

anarcoitabOTrtr*f30,OO0, 
* 

The aura of $25,000 w«« given 
by Mr. John D. Rockefeller to 
the "cavmpaigners" of Cleveland 
who are endeavoring to raise 
$20,000 for the new S t Vincent 
Hospital addition in that city, 

Sir Lawrence Fabacber.Knight 
of St. Gregory, has prttented a 
splendid statue of S t Charlee 
Borronaeo to-St.. Charles College, 
Grand Coteau, La. It was recent
ly unveiled and blessed. 

ecoal merchant came 
into thejecepUon room of the 
rectory on his next visit the pas
tor smiled as he came forward. 
"Who do you suppose was inhere 
looking for a job?" asked the 
priest. "I don't know," said the 
coal man, ' 'who?" 

"Old man O'Connor," said the 
rector. - D r . S. Maccoill. 

The Peruvian Government is 
taking further steps to amelior
ate the condition of its Indians. 
At its request Bishop Zubieta, O. 
P., and six Dominican priests 

'•** ******i»;fi i f*"*-** Q » \ n i ' w *^v »w*. l^< 

in the civilization and evangeli 
zatian of these tribes. 

"T; Meade; soirof-arwelHcnown 
Dublin journalist, hasbeen ap
pointed engineer to the improve
ments committee of the Dublin 
corporation.—• ——-

The more sons in a family and 
the quicker they are married the Bleu* branch 
better the Chinese mother likes 
it, for all these young wives will 
be so many servants. Custom in 
sists upon-all thp family living}.' 
together, eating together and 
working together. Outside help, - „ . ., ^,.^-r A# "•»,«,?. »>».v«,.« 
tnereforerneed-never-be«red7 **te****ges of their workmen and this community life is a by2saweek4 
source of economy or even 

TherBishop^f-DavBhportfdeifc 
icited-StrMsry's Ghurch-»t-Ox-
fordi la . , on Thanksgiving day, 
I t it a solid edifice 60x115 f e e t 

Vtrmuingh. 

The needlework industry in 
Fermanagh, including lace and 
crochet work.resulted in the sale 
last year [ending August. 31]— 
the worst for seven, years-of 
£2,778 worth of work. 

P. Mannion, N. T., MenloUgh 
Boys' school, County Galway, 
has been promoted to second 
grade as from April 1, 1913, in 
view of his efficiency service and 
excellent record. 

Kildare 
W. J. Mason, accountant « • 

tional Bank, Newbridge,hasbeen 
promoted to the branch manager t 
ship in room of G. A. Townley, » * » ' 
promoted to the charge of the 

At the sixtieth anniversary of 
the cathedral at Melbourne, Aus= at Obrbally, 
tralia, Archbishop Mannix, spokeiicfc.on November28 by W. R.Fitt 

A small holding of 
three roods, three perches under 
a second judicial rent df £11 Bs, 

was soldatJLimer. 

fbrcibly of the great 'ajridesafcr £350, 
him then which Catholicity—has made in 
farm, but that Country- Scarcely more than 
Work the a half century ago Catholics in 
cared fof Australia were thrown into pris-
Gatholic on and publicly flogged. 

because there had be^n sO 
publicity given to their arrival as at Tandsg. Surigad, P. I. 

The death is recorded of Mick 
ael Hardy, of Dublin House,. 
0meath,awell 4chow*n business 
man and Carihgford Lough oys-| 

Catholic News 

Oh the occasion of 

Themiitiers; 
schools of the city of Trenton, N 
J., for the firat timeattended the-
recent annual session of the Mer 
cer County Tetchera' Institute; 

_ The new CharcH of the Holy 
Name will be dedicated i t W i l 
rapt,™*5- — *—-—-* 

*Mlnidei)h*$^1ftlb^s«il,''^ " « ; . , 
Thitptyment places the churrhft££l; p M i W i a i n i t 

ass?- s & J n t r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
John J;. Hicki/ durfn|f-|h#̂ ^ .^iuifecibi^ hJ^nbi^ a 

ThfrMew Slovak Church of the 
Immaculate Conception at St. 
Cliir, Pa.^ was-jecently dedicat-. 
ed by StrRgV. John J* McCort* 
D, D., auxiliary bishop, It it a 

*T*olelJh^T*riih^.Winstesd, 
Conn., is to have an imposing 
grsnite church on the corner of 
M«in and Oak streets, to seat 
l,00Opier»Bn«>-̂  

In th» presence of Archbishop 
Irelmd. BishopLawlerand Bish
op Duffy, the last stone of the 
magnificent Cathedral of St 
Paul, Minn., was raised and 
placed in position on its dome on 
the first of this month.The Arch* 
buhop made an address, 

The cornerstone of the new 
eonyentj>LOuTjL*iy of Jit. Car -eonvent of uur laayipi Mt ear-
roel, PhiltdelphTa, has "been lird 
by Rev. James. A. Dalton. the 

The clisses of the New JTork 
© t y N o m a l ^ ^ i m i i ^ ^ h ^ ^ g ^ ! ^ ^ . Catechiats n connection wifJi the tenwvely improved »doringFath: Kilkenny 

The Kilke] 
have unanimously increased the ̂ B <_J-___t- f__ 

romeo, 
Name. 

St. Bernard and the Holy 

was 
church will cost $75,000 and will 
beisiietrfihe hindsbineitr inrthe 
Southland. 

Poor box thieves are again ac
tive in Cincinnati, despite con-
-victions meted out some tjme 
ago. 

Colonization Society, and that) Fr. Walter Panis, «• Sr Hv^'b^'prtprielof^ho'-wal- lft i f 
muchaslra help in restonng_hi_s church ^; e ° r ^| years a member of the' The Poor Handmaids of Christ 

WhatJDundaJkJa.DL Council and board a* Soutin Bend, Ind., have re-ihe "first family from the East assistance he has already recenr--p , ^J: S 
to settle there," and so forth, heed toward this end has come from l "u,*r>*! <tuo' 
had btjtm ashamed to thrust them his native country, Holland, and 
»ut. So he had advanced about he feels that great America 

Tlppermrj. 

A public meeting in Clonmel 

moved to Gary, Indr, to take 
charge of the jiew hospital there. 

Apostle near the town. 

Si50 to keep them in food and should show herself as generous decided upon the .erection of a 
^uppl[es, which he would be glad as little Holland. statue of S t Patrick, beside the 
toTiavefhe gentleman who had. -» —•-.-....•. 
sent them out to pay. , . k.Q. H. 

Whew! It was the same old Ladies Auxiliary/ A.O. H^wul 
O'Connor problem. But the fam- have installation of officers on 
Of was not on Madison street Jan. 15th. The members are re-

The coal roan's courage quested to come and bring a 
He glared at the, pnest friend. . _ _ _ 

In the year 1690 "there" were; 
only two Catholics in Mancbes-

Well andShrineof theiJationar.terj,England; now there are 
1110,000. 

-A soft answer turneth away 
wrath. 

A plant often removed cannot] 

The final 

Uining of a complete aew 
--bus ' 

V*r#*id-. Order of the 
an-iMijiisetMcrf-llMf' 
Columbua. Its | 
U the marking of 
throogboot tot , 
and it hu lMeo«M 
the nMmibera of ts 
iupbpularkaria 
tha^nUrittBTeffort 
QweentT, wiwja_aiao-fM 
rtiU6^Ilj)ffteer». OthtH 
were: Grand commandtr. „ 
Marakk; auprtroe grand l 
Dr. Judson Brown; scribe ef 
lexcbequerrl '"' " " ' 

bamberlain 

altar rail of onyx 
,»n. av carved oak 

confeeiional, and elaborate san& 

newpnpitin 
anibrasa design, 

tuary furniture. The. interior of 
the church was recently redecor
ated. Father Hickey has in mind 
one more improvement which he 
hopes to make next year, which 
is to enlargethe vestibule of the 
church, the present one being: »o 
narrow that it barely allows room 
for two persons to pass. This im
provement will necessitate chart̂  

'""• ter6f1hi.^o«iii,A Q S « i i l _ _ . 
M and hUtorographer, WtJBSS^, 
Conboy* 

proyement 
ges in the North t̂reet*TacTde"of 
the edifice. The parish the first 
of-theyearhadno encumberan 
ces, the church, the rectory, tht 
parochial schod.and the convent, 

In the twenty pro^Bcea 
and* the number of 
ceeds that 
^onrthisq 
iultsthata! 

msemWoTaWSSlk^Hickey'spaawrate. ^ h ^ w f i j t i ^ M i 

pied lsndat'North and Chapel 
streets. Father Hickey purchased 
the properftr where formerly^* 
dwelling hooie andTBarn were 

, _. ^ . .. situated and laid out theJot as a , t i_ ja * - -z-zis^ 
two acres 'V*&B2*2&*?II£ ** T ^ h « - B e w lawn, afTorting-Triolttble-Trtew ^ * ^ l t ^ l i < t ' ^ - ^ ^ | l g ! *** 

improvements; new"floqrs~have 
been laid, new' desks instaired 
andean addition built to prevent 
the overcrowding of pupils. The 
rectory, and convent have also 
been altered to meet witn mod 
ern requirements. After making 
the announcement of the clean-
up of the debtJ^ath^^Higkeyi 
thanked the parishioners for 
their co-operation,; which h"a> 
made this possible and commend 
ed the loyalty with which the> 
had-stood by himt expressin>. 
the hope that they would get th> 
full benefit of the improvements 
which he said were made possi 
blebyth^irBacriflcelJr^"" ~ ~ 

« ^ 

A* 

WOO>#B 

cannot 
bands. This is partkukrly 

_ .„ . , ,4 ..jwr.r'of.Ba^gawfcfc 
have the ret>uutkm of being a 
little coquettish, too food o f « -
citcmem and fine draw and with 
littleinclination to - — 

j . « 

tivation of their baiMweriea thsk 
those of their spouses, t b « i r ^ 
Fer~*-wotnan-of-nh«T>rov1iiBI/ 
lets comely and with hands hard
ened to toil, rather than on* 
more civilited but with aristo
cratic finger*. The priests at Rw-
haga state that only_half-of the 
ypuna^girJ^^o^the— district"!* 
"Jbjd jto make Christian mi*-

withr-rare exception, 
faithful ospouie* 

mothers. Of 

bids others be false to him. 

I Send uayoor printing. 

year will be happy if it it 
w o r a | spent in the name of Jesus. 

I Tha Catholic Preaa s t Bong. 
Kong, Chins* k preparing to is-

Js»e an Annamite Bible. 

the«e become 
•ind conscientious 
the second half, composed of tb*>' 
voung married women, three. 
fifths remain practical ChrittiihT" 
^R«̂ VT-Petê  Kola, pastor of the 

St, Francis^f Assisrtqsn"uT«h7n7r 
purchased t h e property «f M 
Clark street, next to thepariahv 
house, which he intends t o torsi 
into a convent , I t U intended 
ihafcthaiii#w-ewiwtnt willbe 
ready for oeeopaney" bynextSe^^ 

- * * 
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